Introduction 45 46
Fluid depletion can be life threatening, and animals must carefully titrate their 47 intake of water and sodium to restore and maintain osmotic and volemic balance.
48
Sodium replacement requires the goal-directed behavior known as sodium appetite 49 (Andersson, 1977) , a behavior that can be prompted by mineralocorticoids, such as 
58
The behavioral effects aldosterone and AngII to promote sodium ingestion may 59 involve parallel behavioral mechanisms. For example, sodium ingestion could be 60 enhanced by a change in the hedonic strength of the sodium tastant. Indeed, in rats 61 placed on a sodium deficient diet, which increases aldosterone and AngII levels, sodium 62 ingestion is preferred to moderately reinforcing brain stimulation, which suggests sodium 63 appetite involves the modulation of the pleasurable properties of sodium intake (Conover 64 et al., 1994). In parallel to altered taste value, sodium appetite may involve a recalibration 65 of incentive-based effort. In this regard, rats treated with both aldosterone and AngII run 66 faster on a runway to gain access to sodium, compared with rats treated with either 67 5 hormone alone (Zhang et al., 1984) , which suggests that the combined hormone 68 treatment increases the incentive value of sodium. The progressive ratio task is a 69 quantitative assay for incentive-based effort, but the effects of combined 70 mineralocorticoids and AngII on this behavioral test have not been reported.
71
The mesolimbic dopamine system has been widely implicated in effort-related the dendritic arbor of ventral striatum neurons (Roitman et al., 2002) . Although these 82 studies have suggested a role for mesolimbic activity in sodium appetite, the separate 83 effects of aldosterone and AngII on mesolimbic activation have not been studied.
84
The present studies tested the overall hypothesis that mineralocorticoids and AngII 85 recalibrate the willingness to work for sodium versus water. In particular, the willingness 86 to work was measured with the progressive ratio task. In addition, the activity of the to dura mater. The cannulae were fixed in place with dental cement and bone screws.
110
Upon completion of surgery procedures, animals were injected with yohimbine (0.11 111 7 mg/kg, ip, Ben Venue Laboratories Bedford, OH), and upon awakening animals were 112 returned to the housing facility and singly housed. The animals were allowed at least five 113 days to recover before verification procedures were performed.
114
Prior to undergoing experimental treatments, animals were tested for correct with PE-10 tubing to an injector that terminated 1 mm beyond the guide cannula. Animals 118 were excluded from the experiment if they failed to demonstrate a drinking response in 119 less than 30 seconds, consuming at least 3 ml of water, in two separate AngII challenges.
120
Experiments began three days after these icv test injections.
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Experimental Design
123
In all experiments, animals were assigned to one of four treatments in a 2 x 2 124 design, with a crossover in behavioral experiments. Animals were first pre-treated twice 125 daily (10 hours apart) for three days with a subcutaneous injection of sesame oil or an 126 aldosterone analog, deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOC; 0.25 mg/0.2 ml sesame oil;
127
Sigma, St Louis, MO).
DOC penetrates the blood brain barrier more easily than 128 aldosterone due to its low capacity for hydrogen bond formation (Kraulis et al., 1975 
142
Albans, Vermont). The conditioning boxes contained levers for both water (right lever)
143
and 3% saline (left lever), both simultaneously present. A lever press lowered a syringe 144 pump, which delivered a 0.1 ml drop of the appropriate liquid into a cup available to the rat. The 145 saline and water each had their own syringe pump and their own cup. During the first two 146 training days, to facilitate learning, an aliquot was dispensed every 300 sec that elapsed 147 without bar pressing. In addition, animals could earn a 0.1 ml of water or saline for each 148 bar press, depending on which of the two levers was pressed. During the subsequent 149 two training days, the animals earned a 0.1 ml water or saline for each lever press, 150 followed by two training days during which three lever presses were required for each 151 aliquot of water or saline. Animals were considered to have learned the lever-fluid 152 contingencies when they had made at least 10 lever presses for water during the 30-min 153 session. Once this occurred, rats were given ad libitum access to water again. Rats were 154 then assigned to treatment groups, as described above, and given no further operant 155 9 training while they received their three days of pretreatment injections (vehicle or DOC).
156
After pretreatment was complete, 24 hours after the last DOC treatment, rats were preceded a 10-minute period without earning a reinforcment, with a two-hour limit total.
163
Food was not available during this task. To observe brain activation after DOC and AngII treatments, rats were assigned 167 to treatment groups, as explained above. Sixty minutes after the last icv injection, each 168 rat was anesthetized with 50 mg/kg ketamine and 20 mg/kg xylazine, intraperitoneally.
169
As discussed below, there were group differences in the effort for sodium versus water 
Results
237
The hormone regimen used in the present study was previously demonstrated to 238 increase sodium ingestion in the Veh/AngII and DOC/AngII groups and to significantly 239 water intake in the Veh/AngII condition (Grafe et al., 2014). Here, the progressive ratio 240 operant task was used to compare the effort rats are willing to exert for sodium ingestion 241 after these hormone treatments. Rats were pretreated with oil or DOC, followed by icv 242 treatments of vehicle or AngII and allowed access to two levers: one for access to 3% η 2 = 0.52), but no effect for DOC or the two-hormone interaction on cFos expression. 
364
In addition to enhanced palatability, sodium appetite includes a willingness to work 365 for sodium. For example, rats run faster along a runway to gain access to sodium after 366 co-administration of aldosterone and AngII (Zhang et al., 1984) . In the progressive ratio water. This preparation revealed a shift in effort-value, with AngII alone biasing the 375 animals to exert more effort for water than sodium, whereas DOC/AngII treatment drove 376 them to work more for 3% saline than water. Unlike previous studies of sodium appetite 377 that focused on the quantity of sodium ingested, the two-bottle progressive ratio task 378 quantifies the competing drives for sodium and water without changing fluid balance. 
383
In the present study, no simple correlation exists between the level of cFos 384 activation in a specific brain region and behavior. Rather, similar cFos levels were 385 observed in the VTA and nucleus accumbens when animals would have been working 386 for water versus sodium. One interpretation of this finding is that cFos activation in the 387 mesolimbic dopamine pathway represents a non-specific increase in willingness work. The lateral hypothalamus, in turn, projects to the mesolimbic dopamine system via the The VTA includes many dopaminergic neurons (Oades and Halliday, 1987) . The 
